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porting arms of the non ihe would hive 
fa-lea heediong to the floor.

Sitter Cueille did not eUrro any one i 
■he wee rxpsrleocrd In emotional cllmaxvr. 
She did the few Ih'ngi proper lor tie 
moment, then quietly awaited Alicea

Ihe Hendeom at 1 
A rAmwea n i'HIls 

bbar Bow-Your letter of 1
tbs mail to day ■

a-» °.mar;7'

lia naotb*'’'- * alAAi lAe* give advice. ,
Your letter ways: “8tab

bendeo'ue at. a <iueeu
i,w^5,tiass^5; 

*‘*s»KSf;i

îltul U P* »re tdoee ' 
truthful heart below;

^^M.T.rt^ôrato1 

Hamit lb

•' Dare I" ihe hlaeed, “ end I will test the
tor gae from your ernel mouth I"

For half e minute the two regarded 
eeeh other.
white heat of Harrlet'e love became red.
Hitherto, ihe had haled the one for whom
Draper had deserted bet, and had hated recovery- . , .

iSL *•Villain ! monitor !" .he cried, throwing Cecilia a. IMlbff. .“i^dMÎrtûedei8. 
the coverlet from her with tierce revul question. The little 
«ion i “you .peak ol murder to the mar- eland the acpeal > ,n.^e / . , ,,
dereei you made ! O. O ,d, God ! I. there Alice by a kind word to regainItreng K 
no lightning to .trike thl. man dead I “And the! whlepered Allce wtb 
Maider I have done In madness-.’’ She quivering lip-, now 'P«»»=K ' 
paused, with npralted herdi, ae If -be saw had looked ; where la 
a vliton—“0, metcilul tied! that luno one?” Ml, . „e0 i„ ,
cent one I" 11'She li on board, mv child , «he » «

11 inlet daggered acroei the room at prUoner, and u moet unhappy one
tho tint dreadful thought of the bitter bee no hope bat the peace of atonement, 
inffaiiog endured by another for her God lend bet comfort. 
crime. She bad partially repented, It l. “Amen ! Amen! erled *'*“» 'S{”< 
true ; but, secretly, ehe knew that she bed her head on the b iter e aim, and cohb.ig 
netei pitied her rival. Now, she could | without teetralot. 
have euddenly died with grief for bar

Sh. dried ha, weeping .va., to .ho. lb. «ound tha room. Mr. WytUl. muted 
Sl’te, her Immtdlat. r.adfnsa. and .aim- ^.n her. with me?’ h.

"“Taka me to him," eh. «Id, with only ukrf at !«■*• .. 'Y„#0 eonl4t-’‘ b,Ti
'tSV'K'.'.ttSMS-d “SSS . .

.he led Hirrlet Draper to the hatch, and Iwtesloed, and

lf lD thWyvm^’tol."^" Sliter Cecilia Mr. Wyvllle looked suddenly at him,
M , V I tr.,,1^- Ai he did and ciught the teptlltin eye that wetchedTi:.’ .ck° m.u mo«d .nd muttered ?be effect of the'question He ... lm- 
' ail «.«^. nnrllsed feeble arm pellod to speak sooner than he had lu-

Bom* thU^, P Harriet darted teodH, by the canning of the fellow.
, J ^, Ce,.IU a=dr;.ni Md. lb. “Yei/’he -aid, keying hi. powerful 

Ud sbi tcoa the upraised arm end drew look ou Draper’s face a. If ho addrer.ed 
bed. sue too. tneuyr the feve-lsh h's Inner soul a. will as ootward eenee ;
‘ t0,h“. bhre‘'‘,f ” bim Ai the tench, " you have tcld the whole villainous put 

band with trarful »«•,“ tne u ' » of heMt. If yua recover, youMs hTad11 scZid to fill at ooc' Into . Lay th.’nk God fo, striking you with 

log nle neaa, Fcrnueu elckneae to keep you from murder and
PeîwLt “,,'elpe thl. after her first the murderer’. doom. Had yon carried 

Harriet, seeing Wvvllle and out your design, nothing could have
s“°.t 0C,m ûfth . smlle oZ oy and. «ved’you ; former,are other, who knew

still holding her husband's arm to be. you. bl.to,y and yont motive. -
Still Doming n« si Draper did not answer, but lay like a

SS;=rlS...; M
ert&ar&s ‘ •;s.> » - — »"

sr ... ......-.i.™-..
wolds, jbe 4„d0t ' ln,t,ao „ you have been cared for by one whom
t,0“ He* wffl'Veooverf and hé will know you have blighted- who owed you 

me ’’she wld.pered to her heart ; “ I .hall nothing but curses. D.y and night .he 
wlù back bi.Plove by being f.lthful and h« been with you —end she has saved

,0 The "dime* of the fever would not ’“still Draper did not move or speak, but

r.w 'her^husbend‘with ““ Y^krlow of whom I speak,” .aid

scarcely an hour^téit Ere,y bon, that Mr. Wy ville ; * are you reedy now to 
pissed "added to his cbaoce of recovery, as meet your unhappy wife, and ask her for
T ,b\P, hû,ûd“:R ,Wl,tly ‘°W“d lhe ^"“b.d risen a, be sock, - Draper's 

One'1 day, while Harriet sat beside the eyes followed bis face. The strength ol 
bed bolding the feeble bend, as ehe loved manhood, even of facial deceit, hev-ng 
*n An there came a lucid Intervel to her been draloed bv the fever, there was 
husband She had been murmuring eoft nothing lift of Drapers teal self but his

î!d •«"ï.r.u..... a. ....
np*ou her. For a moment there came a slowly, and Harriet entered, advanced a 
light ol recognition and dismay in bis ow steps, and stood still in fear, bbe 
took; but before she could speak hi. looked at he, husband’, face ; for one in 

rec,U bis memory, the light étant bis cold eye glanced from Mr.
Htate of ^ > ville and t 'uk her in, theu returned to 

its former direction.
Harrlet’e ht art teemed to atop beating 

A cold anddeepalring numbness began to 
creep over her. She foresaw the nature 
of the meeting — she knew now what 
would bs her rtceptlon. Her limbs 
slowly faVra her, and ehe eank on the 
flior, u r henvily, but hopelessly and 
dumb. Mr, Wy ville, hearing the slight 
eouiid, turned, and read the story of de
spair like an open page. With a rush of 
lndlgiatlon In hts blood, almost amount 
iug to wrath, be regarded Draper.

*' Remember,1n he said sternly, 11 you: 
guilt is known. You still have one chance 
to escape the punishment you deserve 
It lies In her bauds.”

He turned from the bod, and left the 
Draper lay motionless for several 

minutes, knowing that hts victim and wife 
was grovelling In the room, waiting for 
hie word,

“ Corue here,” he said at length, in a 
voice all the colder for hts weakness.

Harriet crept to the bed, and laid her 
head near hie hand. But he did not touch

A Dream of The Ses.

A farmer lad In hi* prairie home 
Ie*i d ' earn lug ol ilie •*»;

He iif'er uao see - 11. uit well he
lta plcturh i Image »«■! hv, W* ■ ,.6r
And hf, Uree.utd ne «wepv oer lia waver

Makes the 
Weak Strong

Iu that half minute, the

WUh*lbe wl'i'lw a blowing free. 
With iho wluui eo ireeu and f/ee.

,

Tho marked benefit which people In run 
down or weakened state of health derlvo 
from Hood’s Sarsaparilla, conclusively proves 
the claim that this medicine11 makes the weak 
strong.” It does not act like a stimulant, 
Imparting fictitious strength from which there 
must follow a reaction of greater weakness 
than before, but in tho most natural way 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla overcomes that tired feel
ing, creates an appetite, purifies tho blood, 
and, in short, gives great bodily, nerve, 
mental and digestive strength.

He woke ! and be i ald : "The day will some

e5S@:S^SKsfeiti
Uy in a narrow mound,
.be sobblug sen. 
vlug. fcObUlUg »- a.

w«: e bou
Till at is*

Afar ?
Tû» Morrow I
many t h' re wre ou the plains to night

Amfyussr» AK''s&xst» ....

Wbwu my 
drill*

But their ey 
dumb,

Afar fr<
Tuo tu

Oh,

shall sweep through the Beauhark
v* grow dim and their lips grow

Fagged Out Meut an.re pa’
gentle and sltong 

ni,iu! fret are muse w
ArtOssassLw»

their dully burden* ! 
Remember thl* in » x 1 m tn 

ever von chooee a wl 
handeomeet womai 

wbo lex du the hanü*i 
I therefore trust that th< 

<11 you rsail? love ea 
Ma? be the bandeome*t < 

excepttLg ont—yonr

>m the LoBulng sea 
bu-ent, tossing sea. “ Last spring I was completely fagged out. 

My strength left me and I felt sick and mis
erable all the time, so that I could hardly 
attend to my business. I took one bottle of 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and It cured me. There 
Is nothing like It.” R. C. Bkuolk, Editor 
Enterprise, Belleville, Mich.

.« i derived very much benefit from Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, which I took for general debility. 
It built me right up, and gave me an excellent 
appetite.” Ed. Jenkins, ML Savage, Md.

N. B. If you deck’** to take Hood’s Sarsa
parilla, do not be Induced to take anything else 
Instead. Insist upon having

—A. raine. Be*
TO BE CONTINUED.

MOON DYNE. wrong.
Harriet did not know that s itrong 

hand upheld her »■ ihe fell, and sup
ported her from.tbe room. She recovered
In the open sir, and looked about her M i klndiy WOrdsth»t rise within the heart, 
If awakening from a terrible dream. Act| until it with their sympathetic tone,

*• I* he dead î'* I That not in speech, but thought, the virtue
«• No,” said the doctor ; 11 he ha* come lies.

He will 1 ,tjg noi 60. another heart may thirst
For thaï kl-»d word, a* Hager lo the wild- 

poor banleued Hager !-pra>ed a well might

i out the sand to save her parching

And loviPB eye* that cannot *ee the mind, 
THE DARKHE8S OP DESOLATION. I Will waton the expected movement of the

The recovery of Captain Draper waa AtuSin 7- let Ita cattina eilenee wind 
regarded ae a good omen by the sailors ^roUud tnat heart and scathe it like a whip . 
and convict,; end with a return of con- word,,li*e trea.nree In the mind,
fiience to them tha f iver dally declined. Valuele** until we give them btrib :

The average of recoveries grew larger, I Like unfnund gold tuetr hladt^n biHut.ee 
and there were few new lelzurea. Wh‘?haid bae made to bleu end *!Id the

From the oay of hi*interview with Her* I eHrth.

Ste-M’r-ii.:" "S. 25S | HSiHEHSi1
alone attended h1m He was forced to 
ponder on thy future, and every new 
possibility was harder to accept than tho

bïX.'S'ZÎSt.’™.""» TBtf£l@irSÏM
oua ImaKlnatlon, Draper inffered almoet Bov let It line a «talnlng river roll 
the torture, of the damned. | To dnerl. dr,-to n.ari. that would re-

h! let the eimpbou, ol klodl, word- 
Sjund lor luo puor, the frieudleas, uud the

And be awiil ble»s you—ho who struck these
WiiVstrlke another when In turn 3 uu seek.

Unspoken Words.

J. B. O’BBJLLY.
‘•The

BOOK FOURTH. 

TdE CONVICT SHIP.

By John Boyle O'Keilly.
THAT PICT VUE 

HACHE V II
XII. Hood’s

Sarsaparilla
BCbBASD AND WIE*.

Hideous lncldeut, filled rne day, ,nd 
Eight, a, Ike convict ,Hp tailed loutbward 
with her burden ol dlieiee and death. 
The mo talltr among the convlet, wa, 

Weakened and deptc,»ed by

out of the faver quite etrong. 
recover, utile eomethlcg unforaeen Inter 
fere. He ii out of danger.”

AunaT. Badll.r, lu^^»-

I.
An early Soring hid 

It had touched the bur 
clothed the tree, will 
Cattle were lowing, she 
wsa full of faint tregra 
tion ot thoie man) od 
ehould later fill the 
woodland, with their p 

Mary Leonard eat i 
her lathe»’, little etoi 
creeper, of honeyeucl 
A Ulee bueh beelde th. 
her it» grateful eweetn 
eseg In a nelghboiloi 
a be >1 bed lu a letter I 
written eehool girl ne 
friend. On the laet 
caught her attention i 
ate all busy here aboo 
Sacred Heart I am ' 

Lot, c

XIY.
SoldliyBlldruKioela. @1; Blx for ,V Breparedouly 
by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar
frightful
the long drought, tho continuous heat, and 
the poUonuui atmosphère, they succumbed 
to the f»v*r in its first etsge*.

The dead were laid iu a row or» the port 
carried from the hold.

Relay, ol eatlor, worked at the ebroudlug 
aod burial. The bodies were wrapped In 
rail clo'.h, with a cannon ball tied at tbo 
fett Ae each corpio Was hautly ehroudeo,
It was peeied forward, and the ghastly toll 
waa committed to tho deep.

There was no time fur ceremony ; bat 
Mr. llaggett, a« ofteu as he could be spartd 
from the hold, stood beride the opetlcg la 
the rail, where the bodies were laiuicDud, 
and followed each dull plunge with a word
t'f“PMrSaerldan.”,ald Mr. Wy ville, ,s ho 

«me from 0-ptain Draper’s room on the 
fir.t bight ol Ms illness, “ will you tike 
command of tbeeblp until the captain's te

tiherldan r.ssentrd ; und Mr. Wyvllle, 
calling the ship’s c iticere to the poop, in- 
itructed them to oh.,y Ciptaiu Sheridan as 
the commander of the vessel.

A, soon as Sheridan took command, be 
spread eveiy Inch of canvas the ship could 
carry, and hold her before the wind.

“ Wu shall shake ( ff this fever when we
cleat the Southern tropics,” herald to Mr. . - . , n
Wyvllle. “The cold wind round the C,pe Ou the later of Captain Dra
will kill it In an hour.’’ per’, lllaew he moaned and tumbled

Captclu Draper lay la hi, stateroom, reetleaely. One of the woret aymptom, 
half comatose, muttering Incoherent word, of tbe fever was it, pcrs.stent hold on 
In the low delirium of tbe fever. By hi, j tbe bialn. The tick 
side sat Mr. Wyvllle, giving him now and | atanlly, carried on txc ted conver ation,, 
again tbe medicines prcicilbed. [gave orders to the esllors, end. In^ the
*The sick man’s (ace wa, a gkoitly fight, midst of these wandering’, again and again 

The cffeuelvencee of the protruding eyes reverted to one dark subject that seemed 
and cracked Ups was hideously exaggerated, to haunt hie Inflamed mind

ifirasiTuÎS35r,r..‘i: ÆïïSSû
more repulsive than hi. pn>.ical appear- “b‘»»,'4/‘;b^atLtdbg bV^.0»»

“Yhe female hoepltal of the ehlp was of the thlp, while . boat was »lo”l? 
filled with sufferers — indeed the entire lowered, In which sat Sheridan. Ae the 
hold of the vetael was at once a hospital boat iwung over the reglng eoa, ‘“«Poo^ 
aod charnel-house. There wore no regu- by a rope at bow and stern, the bow rope 
1er cucodants among the male convicts ; patted, the boat fell perpendicularly, and 
those Who had nut been attacked walteu Shetidan wa, flung into the ocean, and
on thuee wbo bad, till their own turn drowned.

During thl, eetlee of mental pictures, 
tho action ol the ravlrg man plainly

I
-----OBJECTS OF THE-----

HEWISRI CATHOLIC AStHCÏ▲ hSirVBtrtng tbillle with kindness, but ie
Tbe object of thl* Agency 1* to supply, at 
-#* regular dee 1er*' prices, m-y kind of good* 

f.-ctured in the Uu
the regnmr 
lmpurled <
HU-te*.

Tbe aiivantagi 
Aeeucy are many, a t 

1st n is filma'ed In

liedor manu

es and conveniences o( this 
few of wblc 
the heart 

lne metropolis,

name, or
f ided, and be reverted to a 
eluggleh delirium,

For tbe first time rince ehe came to ble 
side, a cblll of ftar pierced Harriets heart. 
For one instant she knew he bad seen her. 
But there vei no love in the look of 
recognition. What If the *ame cold stare 
should return ou his recovery, and con
tlnue 1 . . a A V“ tiod will not let It be !” whispered her 

« When he recovers, he will eurely

of the whole- 
and >'8* oom- 

ith tbe ieadliig 
porter* as enable It 

ny quantity at t 
_ „•*, thus getting li* pr 

n* from the importers or

I When the heartbroken Harriet recov 
ered from the excitement of tbe dreadful 
Interview, her eoul bad only one feeling— 

As one dying of thirst might 
alt down on tha burning sand, and com 
mane with the devouring fire tu the body,

e«tie tru 
p'eted *uoh arm 
manufacturera a 
to Durehaketu a 
wholesale 
commleslo 
factureri 

2nd. N

ungenieu 
and lm

got a cross 
friend, are in it. B 
not know what all lh 

A brief exp'anatlor 
mechanically took u; 
cud, “The Pro nisi 
Bleastd Margaret Mi 
too, ehe began to r 

buey with that i 
the wildest girl In ' 
now Into a p 
Oae promlee parti 
Mary :

“1 will bless the 
Imege of my Heart 
honored.”

Acting on a eue 
went up to her ro 
drawer a colored p 
particular valud. I 
reward of merit In 
vent days. It was i 
Heart. She br jug! 
wltb some beeltsth 
sitting room, just 
ehelf. She did not 
might say, and sba 
awe of him and his 

She paeaed out 
gathered a handful 
ore, and put then 
ehelf. Then ehe a* 
and looked out ov 
lng green and tht 
Into the distance, 
afar off her lathe 
and toll-worn tig 
rough, his alt and 
the house, dejectei 

Thomas Leonati 
herd and prosaic ! 
little time to etter 
end the suburb v 
narrow scope lor 
baldest practice o 
occasionally vlslti 
ollce in the vie 
handful.

After «upper ! 
lamp Into the i 
fa1 her usually em 
had he aeated h 
the lamp fell f 
the fregtant bio, 
Leonard itarted 
The Divine face a 
but yet full of 
strangely awed 1 

« What’, that 
hla thumb In th 
Image,

A picture 
father.”

« Who put It 
•• 1 did.
11 Humph.”
H o more wai 

that her father 
to be tel

ho lowest 
roSt* orrc-mornc.

h, and hence— 
o extra commlfslo

so thin unhappy one eat down upon her | RQW UFE MAY BE PROLONGED. x™
pallet in the hcBpl'.al room, ar.d com* I perieuce and laelililea

atî .:a SBttssussysüiss
At list Mr. Wyvllle entered the hoepltal, tiful aoiinc ” and “ gentle spring,” and or lines oi goods, tbe writing of onlv 

with the physician. He approached H.r- whlle/„0 doubt, every one i, glad to see ^0Vr^{%llineeJrïi.chT=ier,lUeBer.0|d,e,,il 

rlet, and epoxe In a low tone, bucd ae ne winter release its icy grasp, “ bvaulitul there will bo only one express or freight

She looked at him in eurprlee, at nrat ; tranBitioDs from warmth to extreme a oanicuiar line of condh. can get sue
there rose ^ „ith pierciDg_ chlUicg winds ; from

dry to sloppy, “muggy” weather, an and the 'rade buving Iron, ibis Agtney are 
combine to make the season a moat try.
ing one, even to tbe hardiest constitu- and selling goods, entrusted to the attention 
tion While to those with weak constitu- or management of this Agency, will be 

' »L« .A.aAn i. AfiA ftf rtnaitivp Hunirpr strictly aud conscientiously att^uded to bytione the season is One ot positive danger. your giving me authority to act as yewr
Undoubtedly the greatest danger at this ngent. Whenever you want to buy uny-

ot the year is from cold in the thing send your oiders to 
head, which very few escape, and which 
if not promptly and thoroughly treated, 
developea into catarrh, with all its 
disagreeable and loathsome effects.
Catarrh, neglected, almost as certainly 
developee mto consumption annually 
destroying thousands of lives. At this 
trying season no household ehould be 
without a bottle of Nasal Balm. In 
case, of cold in the head it gites almost 
instant relief and effect, a epeedy cure, 
thus preventing tbe development ol 
catarrh. Where the latter disease has 
already secured a hold it is equally 
efficacious, and with persistent use will 
cure the worst case. From tho outset 
it sweetens the breath, stops the nans 
ecus droppings into tbe throat and lungs, 
dispels those dull headacues that ilIVct 
the sufferer from catarrh, Nasal Balm 
ia not advertised aa a cure all—it ia an 
honeet remedy which never fails to cure 
cold in the heard or catarrh when the 
directions are faithfully followed, and 
thousands throughout the country have 

to bless its discovery. Nasal 
Balm may be bad from all dealers or will 
be sent post paid on receipt of price (50 
cents, small, or SI, large size bottle) by 
addressing Fulford & Go., Brockville,
Ont.

ns are ^barged lta 
du tor luern. and 
benefit 
Ibe

•fit of my *x- 
actual pricesia

heait. 
love me as of tlà !”

romoter
XIII.

woman's love and hatred.
hse,u=g

but, ea ehe continued to giza,
In her mind a recollection that brought 
the blood strongly from her heart. She 
clasped her bande beseechingly.

“ 1 thought Î hid dreamt It In the cell—
I did not know that it waa real. 0, elr, 
did you not come to me aud epeak blessed 
words of comfort? Did yon not esy that 
he was guilty of part of my crime V9 

“Yes'; It was 1 who vielted you in 
Walton le Dale. I come now to say the 

words— to ask you to lave the Inno 
cent one wbo boa borne your penalty,”

“ Tiiank heaven, It was not too late ! 
This moment let me do wkat li to be 
done. O, air, I know now the whole of 
my crime—1 never saw it till this day. I 
never pilled her nor thought of her ; bat 
now, when I could ask for even God’d 
pardon, I dire not ask for hereV

Seeing Harriet In this repentant mind, 
Mr. W f ville lost no time la having her 
confession formally taken down and wit 
neesed. This done, he epoke comforting 
words to Harriet, who, indeed, was re 
lieved by the confession, and felt happier 
than «he had been for > ears. Assembling 
the officers of the Convict Service tn the 
cibtn, Immediately afterward, Mr. Wyvllle 
took his first step as Comptroller General, 
by announcing that Alice Walmsey was no 
longer a prisoner, that her Innocence had 
b?en fully established by the confession 
of tbe real criminal, and that henceforth 
ehe was to be treated respectfully aa a

room.

'ni

season

11 THOMAS D. EGAN.her.
” I want to see you,” ha said.
Tho poor womau raised her miserable 

face until their eyes met. Hers were 
streaming with bitter tears. Hie were as 
cold and dry aa a snake’s, She would 
have cried out hie name ; but the freezing 
glitter of his eyes shivered her impulse, 
fixed her In terrified fascination,

“You aud he!” he said slowly, ss If 
thlnklog a\cud. 
would have been left, 
your power at last?”

It was appalling to see tbe lips and 
wasted lower face of the man twist into a 
smile, while the serpent glance above was 
Intensified.

Poor Harriet sank down slowly, the 
slow shudder creeping over her onc^ more.
Her blood bad ceaied to course In her 
veins at the cruel reception, Sbe had no 
thoughts; she only felt there was no hope 
for her.

The first love of some women Is myster
iously tenacious. It ceases to bo a pas
sion, and becomes a principle of life. It
is never deetroyed until life ceases. It passenger. cu*..
may change Into a torture — it may be- When this news was 2lven Sister 
come excited like white hot Iron, burning Cecil!, she almost lost her placid self- 
the heart It binds ; or It m,y take on a control in an outburat of happiness But 
lesser tiro, and change into red hatred ; ehe controlled herself, and only wept for 
but It never grows cold—It never loeei Its very gladness. Then she etortei up, an 
power to command al a thrill tbe deepest almost ran Inward her secluded room, to 
motives of her nature. break the tidings to Alice. ...

Through all phases hut one bad pissed Alice wes sewing when Sister Cecilia 
the love of Harriet Dtaper. She'knew entered. She had acquired a habit oi 
that ter husband was a villain ; that her sewing dating her long rolitary confine 
hideoue degradation had ome from hla ment, and now she wa, hapolee. while 
hand ; that ho hated her new aod would working at a long «earn, bhe smiled 
be rid ol her ; aud tho knowledge had only p’,a,'n'*y es Cecll,e. entered,
changed her love to a torture, without Tee kind little nun almost regretted 
kill,„ lt that ehe bore news that would break the

But tho charge from white heat to fierce calm stream of Allce’g..lik' , Sb® 
red I, not Infinite. It Is a transition happy a. she was ; would she be happier 
rapidly made At the white heat, the under better circumstance. 1 would the 
woman’s lovo bums herself ; at tho rod, awakened memories counterbalance or 
It bums the man she loves. A woman’s sink tbe benefit.
hatred Is only her love on fire. DtWj’ ^‘Cf k«- gawin(, in

• 1 didn’t think it was you,” said AMce looked up from her sewing In-
qulilngly.

41 Is tbe (over over at last Î” she peked,
“ Better than that, my child,” said Sis

ter Cecilia, s’.ttiDg down beside her, and 
putting an arm around her with tender 
auction. 411 have special good news, 
that will glfcjdeu every ktod heart on the 
ehlp. One of our prlsDnere, who has 
been In prison a lor g time, has been 
proved Innocent, and has been made free 
by older of the Comptroller General !’’

As Sister Cecilia epoke she still em
braced Alice, and looked down at her 
face But there was no perceptible 
ebauge, except a slight contraction cf the 
brow-muscles denoting awakened Inter-

Agency, 42 Bare’** St., New York, 
NEW YORK.
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GUILDERS’ HARDWARE.
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AT BOTTOM PRICES. 
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'

” And after all, you 
And eo I’m In

JAMES REID AND COMPANY,1
came.

Walmelty had entire charge. Her healthy and hi, exultation at the completion t 
life enabled her to beat an txtraordlnary the murder was horrible to see. e
stralu ; d-.y ned night ehe was ministering would torn hla total P“tl‘ 
to the stricken, and they blessed her with from tho light, and chuckle with a vile 
words and locks as he pissed from sufferer sound, rubbing hie bands In devl.lsh de 
to suffire». Tue door leadiog thence to light.

tik-er Cecilia stood one dsy within the for a few hours. But Harrlcts.illllngered 
hr.snltil at the door of a email room. In the room.
Kueellug before her, on tbe floor, with Draper bad gone once more through 
streaming eyes r.nd upraised hands, a, If the hideous pantomime, accompanying 
proving for a life, was a womau, In tho overy act with words exposing the bale 
g ey dres. of a convict. («1 Intention. Mr. Wyvllle «‘regard ng
K “ 0 for God'e sake lot me teed them ! him with compressed lips. W nen the 
O, don’t deny me—let me go aud wait on horrible culmination had come, and be 
the poor sufferers My beart is breaking wretch cbuckle-d over hie success, Mr. M y 
when I think that 1 might be doing «orne ville looked up and met Harriet s fearful
eood Don’t refuse—O, don't refuse me. gaze.
lfeol that God would pardon melt 1 could •• Uurso him ! whlepored Draper he
work out ruy life «ring for others.” was always In my way. I meontn always

It was Harriet Draper who supplicated —but this was the beet plan. Ha ha . 
the nun, and who bad besought her for better than pistol nr pol.on-acci-ent- 
deys with the seme ceaseless cry. Sister ba ! ha ! drowned by accident.
C.cilia would gladly have allowed her to “ Do you know of whom he speaks l 
work for the sick, but she feared that Alice csked Mr. Wyvllle of Harriet. _ 
would »eo her. She bad been compelletf “A man named rsoerldan, ehe am 
for dajs to refuse the heart-railing peti- eweted ; “ he ta.ks of him a groat deal.
, J “A man named Sheridan ! repeated

“you shall have you. wish,” said the Mr. Wyvllle to himself. “Sue speaks as
nun, this day, with a kind look at Harriet, it she did not know him.
“bit not In the hospital.’’ He sat silent lor a lime, hr, eyes fixed

•• Anywhere, any w l ere V cried Harriet, on the guilty man before him, who was 
Helm*, with a wistful face ; “only let me uneoneclously laying bare the foul secret* 
tend some one who Is sick. 1 want to do cf his hesrt. At last he turned to Her-
smut' vood ” r^et i

“ Harriet,” raid Coclilo, “you have told “Do you not know this man named 
your unhappy story, and lam sure ! Sheridan I" 

yon wish to be a good woman—”
» 1 do—God knows 1 do !" Interrupted 

the unfortunate one 1 came
“ As you hope to be forgiven, you must rtet to her rest 

forohe—you must forgive even your hue “ I do not see the end, ho westliy mur 
bind ’’ 1 mured, when he was alone with tbe sick

Poor Harriet covered htr face in her man ; “but 1 forebode darkly. Provi 
hands and made no answer, only moved dcnce has kept this miscreant from a
htr head from side to side, as If la pain. deeper crime than he has yet committed.

“Harriot If your husband were on Heaven grant that he has also bsen pre-
board this ship, sick and dying of the served for repentance and atonement ,
fever would you not tend him and for- Mr. W yville hsd resolved t > be at, Dra-
give him before he diedper’e side when the hour of ean ty re- 
* Wlld-eved, the woman stared at Sister turned, and to keep hla unfortunato wife
Cecilia, as 11 she had not understood the out of sight until ho had prepared him for
question. fa*'» presence.
1 “He is on board—ho is dying of the It was midnight when that moment at- „j el,pp06o you robbed some one, ot
fe,er_w|U you not tske cire of him ?” rived. Draper hsd slept soundly for eev- ran,_ )" As he spoke, Harriet struggled

“On oh!” walled Harriet, iu a long erel hours. Mr. Wyvllle first knew that to her knees with a pitiful gulping sound,
cry sinking on her knees nnd chsplug he had returned to consclousoest hr the aud clutched at the bedclothes, trying to
Sister Cecilia’s drees. "He would drive movement of his hands. Iresently he gljn keI (oeti Draper looked at her a

ue would not let me stay epoke, In a foeble voice : moment aud then continued slowly :
“I have been sick, haven t 1 7 ow ,,j Bnppn80 $ou robbed some one, or 

TTdT .. murdered-’
» Ate we'stlll becalmed ?” , Wlth » •lDI*ll’K ‘lke * t’ger, and a terrible
“No ; we are In the Southern trade. ” low cry, Harriet waa on her feet, the 
Draper -aid no more He moved hi, coverlet lo her e'enched[bends, her 11, m 

head from side L side, It]tug lo look Irg =)« un tier bu bauds face.

i 118 Dundas Street. London, Ont.II
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" fijH PEALS & CHIMES

FOR CHURCHES.
School Bells. 

Clock Tower Bells. 
Fire Bells. 

House Bells. 
^ Hand Bulls.

reason Catnloçfw* <(• EtUmale* Fiw. 
John Taylor & Co. ire founders of the most 

noted Rings of Itells which have been east, inclu
ding those for St. Paul s Cathedral, London, 
a Peal of 12 (largest in the world . also the famous 
Great Paul weighing lfj-tons 14.cwt. 2-qrs. 19-lbs.

JOHN TAYLOR & CO.,
Loughborough. Leicestershire, England.

!

Mr. H. B McKinnon, painter, Mount 
Albert, eaye: “ L«t summer my system 
got impregnated with the lead and tur
pentine need in painting ; my body was 
covered with scarlet spots as large as a 
25 cent piece, and I wa, in such a state 
that I conld scarcsly walk. 1 got a bottle 
of Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable Dfi 

and at onoe commenced taking it

1

V? MANUFACTURING

(1 UNDERTAKERS
*■ Wholesale and retail. Outside the com

bine. Always open.
ÿ R. DRISCOLL & CO.
./ *24 Ricixmond-Bt.,

m ifymm

$

London, Ont.covery,
in large doses, and before one half the 
bottle was used there was not a spot to be 

and I never felt better in my life.” CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.

W. J. THOMPSON & 80M,
Han fti^rav

Mt down nnd think
Sit down and think ; 1st, that dyspepsia 

is caused by wrong action of the stomach ; 
•2nd, that Burdock Blood Bitters is designed 
to correct and regulate the stomach ; 3rd, 
that it always cures dyspepsia aud costs 
less than a cent a dose. Can you afford to 
be dyspeptic ?

Those intolerably painful aud constantly 
harassing things called pile», which trouble 
so many people, are soon healed by Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclkctrio Oil—the great external 
remedy for physical suffering aud means 
of relieving pains. A very small quantity 
achieves reeults of the most gratifying 
kind.
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sito Revere House, London,
Han aiwave lu dtoofc a large assortment ol 
every style of Carriages ai\d Sleighs. This 
iKoue of the largest establishments of the 
kind lu the Dominion. None but flrst-clasr 
wore turned out. Prices always moderate

i D.-sper, making no pretence to deceive 
her ; 411 thought you were dead years 
ago.”

Something stirred la Harriet's heart at 
tho empbaris — eometbiog like a grain of 
resentment She had forgotten self ; she 
now thought cf heraalf, and of what she 
bad gone through for this man's eaks.

“How did you ome here?” he aeked. 
“ Did—he bring you here ? O, cur.-e you, 
you’ve got me lu the trap. XX*ell ! we’ll 
see.”

CUT, BEVELED*
IfeSiLVERp. Bunt, piste tfç,

Mr"

m a “No.”
The answer surprised him, nnd he be- 

rilcnt again. Presently he sent Ear-I
nmmSpeaking of Tips.

A tip is a piece of special or valuable in
formation such as this, that Hagyard’i 
Yellow Oil ia a prompt and effectual cure 
for croup, colds, hoarseness, tore throat, 
rheumatism, neuralgia, sprains or soreness 
of any kind, 
years

No douche or instrument is required bo 
apply Nasal Balm. It is easy to use, 
pleasant and agreeable in its effects. Use 
nothing else for catarrh and cold in head. 
Minard i Liniment cures Colds, etc.

;

AlcShanc Bell Foundryi “ I have made no trap,*, sail Harriet ; 
“no one brought me here but myself and 
—you, I am a prisoner.”

Draper was evidently eutprlaod at this 
news ; but lt cnly momentarily checked 
hts rancor.
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an toed Bond for nrlce and catalogue 
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“ Acd she, who was a poor prisoner an 
hour aqo, i« now a respected passenger on 
the y leeu’s ship !’’ continued Sister 
Cecilia, lightly ; but In truth ehe waa 
alarmed at Alice’s cilmuese.

“It. Is a womau, then ?” said Alice.
“Yes, dear; a woman who has been 

in prison, eu fieri t g fo# an- 
And that other has con-

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.si fivlls of Pure Copper and Tin for Churches, 
Sr-lmols, l'ire Alai ms, Farm*, etc. Fl'LLi 
WARRANTED. Catalogue sunt Five.
VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cincinnsti, O.

Sniitr little fortune*hare been mafleat 
work for us, liv Aima Page, Austin, 
Texas, nnd Jno. llonn, Toledo, Ohio, 
See mt. oilier* are doing as well. Why 
not you? Some earn over #600.00 a 

^^^^^tnontli. You ean do Ihe work and live 
i home, wherever you are. Even be- 

7 glnners are easily earning from #6 to
.■ #t Oft day. All ages. We show you how

and start you. Can work In spere time 
or nil the time, lilg money for work
ers. Failure unknown among them. 
NF.W nnd wonderful. Partiviilar* free.

VIENELIY & vOMl'ANV 
WEST TROY, N. Y., 3E1 i .

Kfivorab y know» to tbe re’.uV' f 
!8<6. Chv.rch, Cbapel, School F rp 
aud othfu be1.?*, it1 so. Chimes and

rvs lad.nine y 
other’s crime, 
fsssrd — Alice ! Alice!” cried Sister 
Oecllla, dlamsyed at the effect of her 
word,. But Alice did not hear ; she had 
■lipped from her seat, pale as marble, 
UiatHg : and were lt not for tho sup

eatsme swsy — 
there—ha does not love me !”

“ But you love him—you will tend him, 
you will forgive him, Will you

“ Yts, I will—I will wait on him dav 
and night, and he ebsll recover with ay
nursing.”
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ture ?"
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not ? ÏP
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